Catchment Area: 67 ac
Impervious Area: 50.66 ac
75.6% impervious surface
Seawall creates separation between people and water

Existing park design does not accommodate unorganized activities

Most of city dock area currently designated for parking
The water is an asset for downtown Annapolis.

Design should better connect people + the water
Issues

Flooding + sea level rise

High percentage of impervious cover

Low tree canopy coverage

Disconnect between people + water

Lack of activities + programming
Re-imagining the Annapolis City Dock
Re-imagining the Annapolis City Dock

Section Cuts
Play on the Water
Re-imagining the Annapolis City Dock

Potential Activities

- street performers
- rain garden
- water sport
- public art
- stage
- play
- relax
- outdoor dining
- overlook
- ice cream shop
- ping pong + games
- rock climbing
- bike share
- boardwalk
- beach